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Women's
Primaries
Are Today

Primary voting for - Women’s
Student Government Association
and Womeri’s Rccremldn Associa-
tion offices, and Mftx Day Queen
and her court will 'Be .held from
10 a.m. to S p.m. today, and from
6:15 to. 7 tonight.

Voting polls will be set up in
Thompson, McAllister,.-.Atherton,
Simmons, and McEtWfiilJ:'. Halls.Town women and Residents .of
Woman’s Building, McAllister atld
Grange, will .vote in McAllister
Hall. .

In the WSGA and'WftA-elec-tions, the two women deceiving
the highest number of Vptds for
each office today will run ,in the

, final elections on Thursday. Final-
ists for May Queen, freshmanMaid of Honor, and' freshman at-
tendant for the May Court willbe chosen today. Final elections
for these positions will also be
held Thursday. Junior and sopho-
more May Queen attendants will
be elected today.

Voting for WSGA president willbe held on Thursday only. Ruh-
, ner-up for WSGA. vice president

.will» become one of two junior
senators.

Forty-one candidates will com-
pete for the offices of WSGA
president, vice president, treas-urer, senior senator, junior sena-
tor, sophomore senator, and town
Jenator. WRA officers to' be elect-
ed are president, vice president,
sec r e t a r y-treasurer, sophomore
representative, intramurals chair-man, and assistant intramurals
chairman."

May court positions includeMay Queen, junior, sophomore,and. .freshman attendants, an cfreshman Maid of Honor. Run-ners-up for queen will be seniorattendants.
All women students are eligible

to vote in the elections. Voting
lists will be used to check' oi !
voters..,

House Hears
Vending' Plan

Vending machines for soft
drinks or cigarettes may not be
placed-in residence halls, Wo-
men’s Student Government Asso-
ciation House of Representatives
learned last week.

Diane Edelman, appointed to
, look into the idea of vending ma-
chines in the residence halls, re-r
ported that other types of ma-
chines, such as for milk or coffee,
may. be possible!

Fay Hilberg was appointed tolook into the question of ironing
boards in sorority suites.

House will meet at 6:30 p.m.
March 31 in the ■ Grange- play-
room. ■ ‘ -

Panhel Postponed
The meeting of PanhelleriicCouncil scheduled for tonight hasbeen postponed until March 30.The council will elect officers atthat meeting which will be heldat 6:3o’p.m. in the initiation roomof McElwfein hall.
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fSelecl a Tofe Bag |

5 They are the ideal carry-all E
E for those things which you, §
5 just have to take with you. 5
5 Smart looking, practical, =

§ and priced right, the tote §

5 bags are available in blue, E
S brown, pink, gray, black or §
E paisley prints. Priced from §
E $1.98 to $3.98. . §

! MARGARET SHOP !
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S 202 S. Allen St. - AD 8-6748 |
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Officers Of Alpha Gamma Deltaare . Judith Newell, president;

Barbara Richards, first vice pres-
ident; Margaret Ross, second vicepresident; Maureen Flannery, re-
cording secretary; Lois Cowden,
corresponding secretary; Jane
Tressler, treasurer; Gayle De-
Bonis, social chairman; Linda
Salzberg, rushing chairman; and
Barbara Nicholls, assistant rush-
ing chairman.

Susan Kunkel, Sara McAlpine,
and Katherine Reid are new pled-
ges of Alpha Gamma Delta.
.Sigma Phi Epsllomrecently in-
stalled the following officers:
Richard Carrick, president;
George Zafis, vice president; Don-
ald Capuano, secretary; Gibson
Hertler, treasurer; Alan Kirk, as-
sistant treasurer; William New-
ton, historian; Norman White-horse, all-university guard.

• -Nancy Coulter was recently ini-
tiated into Pi Beta Phi.

Alpha Tau Omega has initiatedDavid Blatchford,. John Hamilton,
Augustus Mercurio, Thomas See-man, William Stappenbeck, Ar-thur Tennyson, David Turner,
and Robert Weil. ,

Relia Evans has been ribboned
by Beta Sigma Omicron.

Six Will Vie
For Quill Girl

Women students will elect
Quill Girl, woman leader to be
honored at the annual Matrix
Dinner, from six candidates dur-
ing Women’s Student Govern-
ment Association and Women’s
Recreation Association Elections
today.

Eligibility for the title, which
formerly was restricted to the
presidents of WSGA, WRA, and
Mortar Board, has been extended
to include the presidents of Le-
onides, Panhellenic Council, and
Scrolls.

■The Matrix Dinner, sponsored
by Theta Sigma Phi, women’s na-
tional professional journalism fra-
ternity, will be held at 6:30 p.m.,
April 26 at the Nittany Lion Inn.
Invitations to the dinner will be
sent to outstanding women oncampus, dormitory hostesses, arid
other women connected with the
University. Tickets will be priced
at $3.

Other awards to be presented
at the dinner are Matrix Girl and
Cap Girl. Matrix Girl, chosen by
the members Of Theta Sigma Chi,
is an award for the outstanding
senior woman who has not re-
ceived recognition by member-
ship in a hat society. Cap Girl,
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UCA Will Sponsor
Squdre Dance In HUB

The University Christian Asso-
ciation will hold a square dance
from 6:45 to 9 tonight in the Het-
zel Union Building.

Donald Kaelin, ninth semester
dairy science major, will call and
the Nittany Valley Boys, a tnree-
piece square dance orchestra, will
play. Kevin Gelderman, sixth se-
mester business administration
major, will instruct square and
folk dancing techniques from
6:45 until 7 p.m. The dance is open
to the public.

EUB Group to Meet
The student fellowship of St.

John’s Evangelical United Breth-ren Church, will sponsor a fel-
lowship breakfast following the

Holy Communion service at 7 a.m.
tomorrow in the church sanctu*
ary.
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:OLLEGIAN. STATE COLLEGE. PENNSYLVANIA

Been away in a "never never" land, skiing and
haven't had hme to select and make up any OK Joe
ads. But in the past week with the A.O.P.'s and others,
I ve seen at least seven who could easily qualify with
no trouble at all. For example, Gerry McKenna, Grace
DeMartino, Linda Gerber, Barbara Gross, Jean Scegli-
ano, Belva Syryga and sparking Elly Ross.

If you can't afford Europe this summer, don't fret.
Exactly 485 miles from this boro lies a remarkable city!
continental down to its scrambled eggs. It's almost un-
fair for one city to have so many beautiful women, such
superb restaurants and such warm, friendly people.
Why, when I think of it, it's even nicer than State Col-
lege. If you haven't guessed by now, it's Montreal.
And if you're a skier, some of the finest skiing you'll
ever find tan be had in the Laurentians at Mt. Tremb-
lant, a mere hundred miles north of Montreal.

It's not unusual to ski there until May 15th-an
ideal spot for your Easter vacation. You can ski all
day long, enjoy excellent cuisine and stay at a first
class motel for about nine dollars a day. If you scoot
down to Montreal for the evening, add a few more
dollars on to it, contingent of course, on your appetite
for entertainment. .

. Fine Scotch and English wearing
apparel are just some of the things you can bring back
at relatively low prices. Don't miss it.

Best parties of the week were the Miami Triad,
Gamma Phi Beta and Pi Beta Phi.

An opening for one more sorority or fraternity
composite this semester. First call gets it.

Sincerely,

bill coleman's lion studio
AD 7-4454

the members of Theta Sigma Phi,
is an award made to the out-
standing senior woman who has
been a member of a hat society

QnCanpSt&hn
(Author of “Barefoot Boy With Cheek " tie.)

I’VE GOT NEWS FOR YOU
It is my earnest hope that an occasional column of mine has

pleased you enough to make you want to clip it out and keep it.
But I’m sure that being preoccupied with more important things

like getting down to breakfast before your room-mate eats
all the marmalade the impulse has passed and been forgotten.

So I am pleased nowto report that the makers ofPhilip Morris
Cigarettes, bless their corporate hearts, have published a booklet
called MAX SHULMAN REVISITED, which contains six of
my favorite columns, along with some brand new material, all
of this profusely illustrated—all of this available to you gratis
when you buy a couple ofpacks- ofPhilip Morris at your favorite
tobacco counter on or near your campus.
But this is not the only news I’ve got for you today. Following
you will find a roundup of news highlights from campuses the
country over.

Southern Reserve University
Dr. Willard Hale Sigafoos, head of the department of an-

thropology at Southern Reserve University and internationally
known as an authority on primitive peoples, returned yesterday
from a four year scientific expedition tQ the headwaters of the
Amazon River. Among the many interesting mementos of his
journey is his own head, shrunk to the size of a kumquat. He
refused to reveal how his head shrinking was accomplished.
“That’s for me to know and you to find out,” he said with a
tiny, but saucy grin.

Northern Reserve University.
Dr. Mandrill Gibbon, head of the department of zoology at

Northern Reserve University and knovgn to young and old for
his work on primates, announced yesterday that he had received
a grant of $80,000,000 for a twelve year study to determine
precisely how much fun there is in a barrel of monkeys.

Whatever the results of Dr. Gibbon’s researches, {his muchis already known: what’s more fun that a barrel of monkeys is
a pack of Philip Morris. There’s zest and cheer in every puff,
delight in every draw, content and well-being in every fleecy,
flavorful cloudlet. And, what’s more, this merriest of cigarettes,
king-size and regular, comes in the exclusive Philip MorrisSnap-Open pack. A gentle tug on the tab and the package popsobligingly open. A gentle push on the open pack and it silently
folds itself back, sealing in the savory vintage tobacco untilyou are ready to smoke again.

Eastern Reserve University
The annual meeting of the American Philological Instituteheld last week' at Eastern Reserve University, was enliveneiby. the reading of two divergent monographs concerning theorigins of early Gothic “runes,” as letters of primitive alphabets

are called.
Dr. Tristram Lathrop Spleen, famed far and wide as thediscoverer of the High German Consonant Shift, read a paper

in which he traced the origins of the Old Wendish rune “pt”(pronounced “krahtz”) to the middle Lettic rune “gr” (pro-
nounced “albert”). On the other hand, Dr. Richard CummerbundTwonkey, who, as the whole world knows, translated The PajamaGame into Middle High Bactrian, contended in his paper thatthe Old Wendish rune “pt” derives from the Low Erse rune “mf”(pronounced “gr”).
Well, sir, the discussion grew so heated that Dr. Twonkeyfinally asked Dr. Spleen if he would like to step into the gym-nasium and put on the gloves. Dr. Spleen accepted the challengepromptly, but the contest was never held because there wereno gloves in the gymnasium that Wild fit Dr. Twonkey.
Pa vJ„e £eader is doubtless finding this hard to believe asUl?lvei lsf ty 13 celebrated the length and breadthof the land for the size of its glove collection. However, the readerf af.k® d ren Jember tbat Br- Twonkey has extraordinarily
in*a small

dS and
,

arrf- ln fact’ he s Pent the last war workingin a small arms plant, where he received two Navy “E” Awardsand was widely hailed as a “manly little chap.”)
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Complete Laundry
and

Dry Cleaning Service
High Quality
2-Day Survica

REED'S
Laundry and Cleaners

Established in 1912
109 S. Pugh St.

Phone AD 8-8981


